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OMAHA promises to bcconw
Lowell ef the Missouri vnllcy.-

KKNTCCKY'solection

.

resulted as uou-

nl. . Uect trill rolum to the Senate.-

OiiBir'lioinos

.

fcr working men

f m * f - > ; * * ;' f ,
jn.KNMan IB avenged on his cn-

uinies.

-

. The heat canto and -co-

nxil

-

* ' ' -

" " ? FA-

Trua etcoot flpriniSng njUftt'' '
< people ire to lo <saved
from BUflbcatiori.-

TitK

.

ruilroiids arc seeking Nebraska
cvoa moro cascrncsa than No-

8)raakatit
-

saelcing Clio rfillroadB. '

BY ''tho aid of Providcnco-nnd Piof.
bullcttdgtcctopt ho president

ur-

BWTLEK

iiis pnysioinna. ! ,

has boon unearthed
frSroCSiio roiirbmont "of 'Kis' '' granite

4 ir fff ' "f*

quarries. Ho will not dcfond Guitcau.
- " * '

f I '
'in a first class,

county und wall bo satisfied with noth-

ing but a timt class Gro .proof court
iLouso. V

THE Mcscnloro Indians are again on
the rampage. Indian Agent Llewel
lyn and liis hymn book do not Boom
to have yet reduced thorn to subjec'-
tion. .

TUB secretary of the uavy after vig-

orous search has dincovcred a tub safe
cmugh to receive the president when
aufficiently convalescent to take a rivei-
voyage. . Our navy is nearly as much
of an invalid as our president.

JUDGE UODEHTHON upon taking pos-

session of the Now York custom house
informed his subordinates that lie
ahould not only expect cflicioncy, hut
(should iniist upon it. This sounds
like genuine civil service rofonn.

WISCONSIN has a man hunt in which
thirty blood-hounds have Icon laid on
the trail of two criminals. Not many
jcarsago Wisconsin would have looked
upon - a man hunt with Lloodhounda-
ns a peculiarly southern institution ,

TUB farmers of the Ohio valioyaro
panicky "about the corn crop , and. fear
unless rain soon comes to its reliefii-
willinot , ( bo ono-third of an average
cropaAThoro is the an mo anxiety nbpul-
cOTjnivKontucky. . Nebraska farmers
nro happy oyor the profpcct of the
largest corn crop over gathered in tliu-

fltnto. . * ,' "" . , .

THK railroad War'is alill mging'furir-
ousiy cast of Ojiicag9andfor the } imo
being the public arc enjoying the lux-

ury of low faros' and cheap freights-
.It

.

will not bo 'long , ho-wovcr , before
thu patrons of thcsowarring monopolies
will bo compelled to pay the expense
of , this contest , Mr, Pinch , chief

, arbitrator, of the pool lings , has called
for a truce , and within loss than two
weeks the old rates will again bo re-

atorod. .

"t THE returns from North Carolina
, ore very mergro , but the indication *

are tliat the proposed prohibitior
amendment has been "voted down by t-

very" decided" majority,' Tin
most noteworthy feature in thii
contest , was tho' fact that UK

proposed prohibition nmondmont
n democrotic measure , submitted

isy

a domocnxtio legislature, while ropub-
hcans , both black and white , wore al-

most solid against prohibition.

Now Hampshire house of rep
racntativos has passed an act redis-
tributing the state into two cdngres-
uional districts , in anticipation of tin
action of congress on the nationol ap-
portionment act. It is self cridon
that our legislature made a blunder in
not doing the name thing last winter
It was as well known to the legiala-
iaro
(

of Nebraska during iU last BM-

slon that our elate is to Imvo't rei
members as it was to New Hnmpahin
that her apportionment would bo two
Under the now act Nebraska nil
have one moro member of congrcs
than the older but leu populous state
ol New Hampshire ,

OUR INTERNAI. REVENUE-
The burdort of maintaining the gov-

ernment

¬

of the United States falls

largely upon those dbmcstic taxes

which arc collected under the name of

internal revenue. While our customs

receipts yearly aggregate scarcely fifty

millions , the income from the internal
rovcnuo during the lait year

was 135220902. During the
past five years $002,310,787,

was collected without defalcation ,

and paid into the treasury witho'at
loss , while the entire expanses of coi-

.Icclion

.

was less than throe an-'a n
per cent upon the amount

The admirable system u jdor wJJ.jjj our
internal rovcnuo administered ,

joined to the cap ity and fidelity of
the onicors a .cl omployo'j of the ser-

vice
¬

, is responsible fov the safety and
with vrhi'ch tlicso immense

sums have been "handled.
Taxes arc nsaossod and collected in-

Ml the at.ito.i and territories of the
Union. Ttioro are engaged in this
work 12$ collectors and 22C deputy
collectors , with separate offices and
final vcsponsibilily. There are , be-

sides
¬

, 91 !) deputies , 003 clerkR , 443-

storukeopors , 110 storekeepers and
gaugcrs , 01)8) gangers and 35 internal
revenue agonta , who are charged by-

law and regulation with important du-

ties
¬

in connection with the assessment
and collodion of internal revenue.-

A
.

comparison of the amounts paid
In by the dilTeront states and 'tCrri;

f * *rl
tbrioB during the past , fifcal yoar'pro'-
aonts

-

Bomo iatorcsting stalistics. ,'1'ho-

thrco states paying the largest sums
into the treasury are Illinois , Ohio
and Now York. Illinois heads the
list Vithjj 92i,784C8i! ; Oh'io comtff
next with '819,295825; , foll6w6d by-

Now'York with 17,233 2C . The
amount collected -from those thrco-

statcsr together a little, over two and a-

quaTtor millions , is over twice" fas
much an is paid the h'ftcon'aouth-
iern

-

states , counting in the list West
Virginia and Missouri. The list of
southern states together naid $2i , n24-
f01'.j

-

) The Now -England , states con-
trlbulc'd'orily i3,93 72f2 or little
moro than Nebraska , The throe states
of California , Nevada and Oregon to;

' g6thor paid $3,7571851' ,* or about the
' samO ) as Now England,1 The western

states , counting ''Missouri with 'tho-

south'1paid
¬

'
Sr)8 , (> b7,572or nearly as

much as the middle and southern
states combined , -the 'four middle
states contributtrig ?30087223.

The territories paid altogether
¬ $299,187 , of which Dakota contributed

tiio most , or $48C03 , and
- the least , or 18551. The state con-

tributing the least was Vermont $53-

145
,

, being a little less than Nevada
¬

with 853421. The Willow Springs
distillery in Omaha pays nearly a mil-

lion and a half a year , or about iivo
times as much tut is paid by all the
territories combined and thirty times
as much as is contributed by the state
of Vermont.-

By
.

¬ far the larger portion of the re-

ceipts are from malt and spiritous
liquors and tobacco. Thofo was col-

lected
¬

on spirits last year, 807,153,974
for 1880 $01,185,508 , an increase of-

of 5008400. On tobacco the in-

ternal rovcnuo tax for the fis-

cal year , ending Juno 30
1881 , a mounted to 42854991.
for 1880 it' was $38,870,140 , an in-

crease of 3981851. Tito tax on
fermented liqilors for 1881 was $13-

700,211
,

, for 1880 , $12,829,802, , an in-

crease of 870438.
The plain deduction from those fig-

ures,, is that the great west is' not only
the political but the financial back-
bone of our government-

.CANADA'S

.

CENSUS.
The impression has boon gaining

ground that Canada has boon steadily
losingi in 'population , owing to the
largo emigration of her citizens to the
United States. Tho'results of the

¬ census taken last April and recently
published strongly contradict this im-

pressionT 'The population of the Do-

minion exhibits within the past de-

cade an increase , by annexation and
other. , moans , of 805,172 , and now
numbers 4,350,933 souls , The popu-
lation

¬

of Ontario lias increased to
- 1,913,400 ; of Quoboo to 1,358,409 ; of

Nova Scotia to. 440,585 ; of Now Bruns-
wick

j.
%

to 321129. The population of
Prince Edwards Island is placed at
107,781 , and of Manitoba at 49509.,
British Columbia aud * the territories
are estimated at 100,000, , making the
grand total for thd Dominion of C.m-

ada of population of 4,350,933.-
At

.

the time of entering the coufcd
oration the population of Prince Ed-

ward Island was stated at 90,009 ; to-

day- it is placed at 107781. The pop
- ulaiion of Manitoba and the North-

west territories and BritUh Columbii
for the year 1871 has boon variouslj

- estimated , but it may bo placed , (in
- eluding Indians) at 45,000 ; to-day tin
- population of Manitoba ulono i

placed at ; 49,509 , and Urn

of British Columbia and the north-
west territories at 100,000 , making i

total of 200509. As compare
. with the census of 1871
- Ontario shows the largc-

incrcA- o, the percentage bdnj
18.05 , "Quebec , 14.02 ; Nova Scotia
13.01 ; New Brunswick , 12.43; Princ

. Edward Island , 1403. During
ten years the population of thu fou
Provinces Ontario , Quebec , Not
Brunswick und Nova Scotia Ima in-

creased 517882. A remarkable fci;

lure is the rcla lively largo increase of
Quebec , accou Mi0 for by the method
of taking the census , which includes
tons of thou jsmds who are in the Uni-

ted
¬

States , but who arc counted mem-

bers

¬

of Quebec families. Of the
principal cities in the Dominion the
follow ! ' jg jg Ho population : Montreal ,

140,8 J2 ; Toronto , 80,415, ; Quebec ,

; Halifax , N. S. , 30,102 ; Ham-
it

-
* , , , , Ont. , 35,905 ; St , Johns , N E. ,

20,128 ; Ottawa , 24,10 ? ,

A HPKCIAI * dispatch from Washing-

ton

¬

states that there has been consid-

erable

¬

canvassing going on at the c p-

.it

.

til as to the organization of tli <j uoxt
house and the possibility of i.Vs loss to
the republicans , owing to Uio failure
of the New York legislature to pass a
law for a special olootion to fill the
seats vacated by Morton , Miller and
Lapham , and by the death of Wood.

The Now York state canvassing board
cannot meet under the law until De-

cember
¬

, after the time for the organi-
ration of the house. Investigation ,

however , shows that members elected
to fill those vacancies can bo admitted
to their seats without the election re-

turns
¬

being canvassed by the
state board , on the returns
of local inspectors of Now
York , who con , and will , give a cer-

tificate

¬

of admission , Waldo Hutch-
ins , who was elected to fill a vacancy
in Now York , caused by the death of
the member-elect on the night of
election , iras Admitted on this sort of-

ah certificate precisely to the last
house , as in thocoso.of thu fluccossora-
to Miller , L.ipham , Morton and
Wood. , The state canvassing board
wpuldiiot legally meet ; in'timo o cer-

tify
¬

his election by the meeting of
congress , and ho was admitted on a
certificate based on the return of the
local inspectors. A democratic house
established this precedent.-

Tj'rV'connrilBiiondr

.

of agriculture ,

Mr. Loring , is showing a good deal of
partiality for, Nebraska. rHo-hos re-

cently appointed ex-Goy. Furnas on
the ,, investigating commission , and
still m $ rii recently ho has requested

, Prof. Samuel Aughoy , of Lincoln , to
act on a commission for the selection
of a site for sinking experimental ar-

itcsian wells in desert plains east of
the Pocky mountains. The co'mpl-

iinent to Gov. Furnos was well do-

servedand
-

; Fro . Aughoy is probably
as well tilted to bore holes
in the ground as any one else-

.If

.

Professor Aughoy can devote for
this purpose time not paid for by the

¬ state for educational purposes his ac-

ceptance
¬

- of the position cannot bo-

criticised., . If ho proposes on the
other hand to travel through the ter-

ritories
¬

¬ during the session of the state
university of which ho is professor ,
ho should at once resign his position.
Every professor in our state universi-
ty

¬

ought to remain at their post o
duty. In no other way can the insti-

tution
¬

¬ bo brought to. a proper state ol

cflicioncy.-

AN

.

, article in the Now York Time *

calls attention to the steadily decreas-
ing

¬

¬ tonnage ot western freights from
¬ Now York to Now Orleans. The fact is
, that both Now York and Chicago are

becoming seriously alarmed over the
¬ rapid growth of a sentiment among

shippers in favor of the water route
- This season's grain shipment down
- the Mississippi to the gulf hrvvo provet

conclusively the practicability oi
¬ water route 'transportation and the

cheapening ' of freights by-

way of the river and barge
line's lias attracted heavy
shipment * * , which would otherwise
have sought the Atlantic seaboard by-

rail. . New York has rested much o

her claims for ccnimcrcial supremacy
on her network of railroads. A for-

midable competitor which neither Jay
Gould nor Jim Keene can consolidate
or strangle has now put in an appear
mice , Water transportation means
cheap rates and higher prices for our

-
,

k

, ,
DUKINO ' the civil service roforu

administration , of President Hayes
an order was issued that not moro
than, ono incmber of a family shouh
tie given employment in ''the depart-
ments , An'indUstrious corrospondon
lias unearthed the following table o
the French family , which shows how
practical civil service reform was car-

ried
¬

out : .

AuUUut .Secretary French. . , , . . . ,
'?4 , AGO

Ben. J , French (BOII ) , Dobton cus-
tom

¬

hoUBo , . . , . . . , . . , , . , , , , . , , . . aG'i-
ifted French (brother ) , second comp ¬

troller's oWce. . . , , . . . , 1KOO
Bon ofNed , coast mir> cy , . , . , 1,200-
MU 8. Brady ( niece of treasurer ) , . } , '-'00-

Mi i.3evell ( uleco ) internal revtnuo tKX )

Mra , Itulstoti and ilum-litef ( uioco
and Krand nirce ) ,' internal revenue
office 1,800

Nephew , census titlice. , , . , . , 1,000
. Nejibow , lieutenant of mariiu-s , . . . 1,100

Total French indeuiiiity jicr u-
. , , , . , , , . -. ; , . , , . , ,-. , . . ,

is
, TDK supreme court of Nebrask

- has decided timt before licenses undo
n the Slocumb law can bo issued by th

city council , such city council mus
, pass an ordinance ] regulating the issu-

ing of licenses in conformity with thl-

aw.atg
.

,

TUB death is announced of ex-Gov
lie ( Jove Saulsbury , of Delaware , for seve

successive years the governor of Dela-

ware. . He was the oldest of thro
brothers , all democrats. The young-
est brother , Willuid Suulsbury , served

in the United States senate from 1859-

to 1871. In 1871 his two older broth-

ers

¬

entered the campaign against him
and Eli , the second brother , WAS

chosen as his successor. Both Eli and
Willard were lawyers , while Govo was
a physician. All three wore ardent
politicians.

NEXT week <jur council will resolve
itself Ihlo a board of equalization. It-
is a n.olorioai Inct that the assessment
of oUy property for the present year
U extremely low. In many insUncoB-

ndno partiality ha * been shown byt-

ssosflors while the personal prop-

rty
-

returns show on their face sys-

omatic
-

fraud , rank perjury and
holoialo tax-shirking by men and

orporations reported to bo the most
wealthy and prosperous. If council-

men
-

will take the pains to look into
hose irregularities in the assessment
oturns , they will place the city in
letter condition to meet the demands
or public improvements.

The Iowa Campalfftt.l-
oui

.

City Journal.
The poe pi o of northwestern Iowa

cannot bo too careful this year in
selection of their representatives in-

ho nineteenth general assembly , tc-

noot in DCS Moiucs on the second
ilonday in January next. There are
ut two questions timt are made
rominont in the discussion , viz : The

ihoico of a United States sonatpv and
ho vote on the proposed prohibition
tmendmont to the state 'constitution.-
Hieso

.

question are important , but
members of'tho legislature'ought not
iO be sdlcciaQ faith refcrenco totheml-
ono.

,

. ''B.o fajf as the' ' Jfriitcil Qnato-
s concerned , the people of pur north-

western counties , for . ilistanco' , have
only a common inturoaV Wlth" all the
people of 'the state , in' securing
i fit and cauable man , who
will servo the people of the state
wisely , industriously and h6norably.-

As
.

to the prohibition amendment ,

again , there is no interest hero that ic

lot common to the stato. lint bnyond.-
hcso. questions we have local concerns
hat require the attention of clc.tr-
leaded , prudent , reliable men. So

representative ought not to be chosen
limply''on' tlio distinctive issue wo
lave named. The noxHegislaturo , for

ono thing , will have, tile roapporlion-
nenb

-
of the state into congressional

districts , as'well as into senatorial arid
ropresontativb districts. Northwestern
'.owa is the youngest and weakest por-
ion of the state , and the older and

stronger portions of the state to pro-
ec

-

themselves , will bo "roluc-
Mit

-
to surrender to Northweat-

srn
-

Iowa the rights belonging to-
t.. Thcro should bo men there
rom this portion of the state
lisposcd and qualified to make
;oed contest for us in this regard ,

There can bo but ton congressional
listricts , an increase of one , and there
can bo but 50 senatorial districts
and 100 reptoscntativo districts , the
same as heretofore. Portions of the
state will have to surrender roprcson
nation they now have if northwester!
[owa shall receive what it is entitlei-
to by reason of its increased popu-
lation. . It is well to think of this in
choosing representatives. There is
another important consideration thai
ought not to bo overlooked , Immcdi-
ntely concerning the northwestern
counties of the state. The congrcs-
flional grant of land to the Sioux City
and St , Paul railroad company for thi
purpose of building a line of roat
from Sioux City to the Minnesota
state line , in yet a subject for legisla-
tion. . The state still holds , in trust ,

85457.40 acres of land , according to
the last report of the register of the
state land ollico , by reason of the fail-
ure of the company to complete its
road in accordance with the terms o
the grant. This is to say ; the com-
i any has failed 'td build between
Sioux City and LoMars , and
state refuse ? to certify the landi
referred to because of that failure
These lands are probably worth
half a million of dollars. It is an
amount of money tempting to specu-
lators , and various schemes for the

of the lands will doubtless
o developed. Now , the grant was

made for thu developing of this por-
tion

¬

of Iowa. They ought to bo uao-
foV

<

that purpose , or else bo diaposoc-
of by the general government to the
advantage of actual settlers. They
ought long since to have boon earned
to have boon subject to taxation ,
and to have boon open to-

settlement. . The question is
What are the people of north-
western

¬

Ion a going to do abou-
it? Are they goinj> to do anything
Or will they sit by , or busy themselves
with little local siuabblos] in wind
there is and can bo no profit to any-
one , and see this half million wnlkei-
oft" with by some combination or othe-
to their mortification and disadvan-
tagc ? These are . questions for th
people of northwestern Iowa to con
sider. The state may resume these
lands und regr.mt to a now company
and for a purnoso not opposed by th
terms of the act of congress
For the people of Lyoi
and Sioux counties a good schom
would be to secure these lands for thu
purpose of completing the road now
resting at Doon to Sioux City. Sue !

diveruions would doubtless satisfy th
terms of the grant. There will doubt-
less bo other plans , which may in-

clude a proposition , at this late day
to build from LnMars to Sioux City
or the Chicago & Northwestern ma
como in with some proposition t-

giyp Sioux City a Minnesota connec-
tion ; and there may bo plans
and there are quite likely to be-

having no merit except as the
promise to make a fat haul for th-
projectors. . There are other point
that might be cited to show the im-

nortanco of attention and rcspectabl
business judgment and sagacity in-

tlw selection of representatives to th
legislature , but we have cited onouu-
to prompt the people , if they core t-

be prompted. In the face of aucl
interests, why should they niak
sacrifice to contest among re-

publicans of adjoining counties
or between factions of the saui
county ? There can bo no good reaso
for it. They should make comnrom-
isi s and unions to the end that the in-
terests ot all may bo protected atu-
promoted. . So far the great issue i
nomination conventions has been a-

te which county should have th

honor. It is a line of nonsense likely
to develop very little honor for
northwestern Iowa or profit to its
pooplo. ____ _
OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.CA-

LIFORNIA.

.

.

Articles of incorporation ol the San
oachin and Mountnin division * of the
'ulifornia Central railroad have been iilc'l-
A gentUniim ha J"'t returned frCm-

loimtSt. . Helena who report* the criml-
al

-

devastation of government timber by-
rhalc patties ,

La**, MomUy afire ntnrlcd about thrco-
niloa from Jenny I.iiul , C.-xlavcnw county,
liming over a prcat deal of country, de-

troyin.f
-

fenced and .1 > ait amount of other
iroperty.-

Of
.

the 2100 shares of the Nevada Conn-
y

-

Narrow G.-UIKO railroad stock outstand-
np

-

, nl ) , with the exception of 200 ("hares ,

inve been imrrcmlcred to the trustees to
wait the i rojKscd purchase.
Fifteen long of dried tx chei were

hipped from General BldweH's Chico-
ancn to San Francisco on Monday. Nine
im had been shipped a short tune j re-

riouslr
-

, making twenty-four tons front that
irchard thin season.

The approximate nine of real and per
on l property in Yolo county for the
) rc ent year will nggrcKate to nearly 813-

120,028.
, -

. Some few changes hsue been
made by the Hoard of Equalization which
alter these figures a little.

Much excitentrct exists in the northern
xirtion of Napa County over recent ex-

cn
-

ivo discoveries of chrome iron. Large
lumbcra of ] tone tire continually out
>ro pectlnc and locating claims wherever
.hey find the "Indication * . "

A dozen loomn u ere started up in the
tf arygvillo Woolen Mills on Monday. By

the 1st of August the whole establishment
will have been put In thorough order , and
ho work nf manufacturing will then go-

"orward at the full capacity.-

Duncan's
.

Mill ) nnd Ciicnim ill , the ro-

ipective terminal of two imrx rtant lines
of railroad , are at yet not connected by n-

mRsable road , although only three and a-

lalf miles' are rvimlrcd to nccomplish this ,
[t is thought this amount of road 111 HOOII-

o) opened.-

TucKon

.

is beint ; Uorasted by lUnxU.

Trouble is brewing between Mormons
and Gcntilcrt ih- the Little Colorado dis ¬

trict.-
'Valuable

.

lo ] >onib ) of coal have been die-
covered within five unilos f Tombstone ,
Arizona.

'Tombatouo xtill keeps up lt'n reputation
aa the bent bullion producing camp in the

;erritory.
The Conj >er Queen funiaco , Artrona ,

during the month of June smelted 1,031-
onn, of ore , yielding 'ISO tons of bullion.
The ore of the Arizona Ureen mine , nt

Tombstone , is miming 100 ounces and it
costs about TiO per cent , to mine and
mill it-

.Florencia
.

Sanchez , a Arizona murder-
er

¬

, was shot and killed on Tuesday at-

lamlin'H[ Ferry , nix mileg below Yuma ,
while resisting arrest. Ho was formerly a-

ieutenant of Morquez.-

OREGON.

.

.

Portland is discussing etrect paing. .

The, crop reports are daily improving.
Numerous new settlers are pouring into

the State.-

A
.

narrow-gauco railway will be built
from Junction City to Portland ,

The Kiel community at Aurora has dis-
banded

¬

and their property has Iwen-
liividcd. .

Nearly 850,000 worth of agricultural im
.dements have been aold this Reason at
Albany , Oregon.

The different United States Land Oitices-
in Oregon anil Washington Territory re-

port
¬

more settlements of new land and
nomcHteada entered this year than 'ever l >e-
toro in the history of their offices.

NEVAD-
A.Winnetnucca

.

had its hottcnt day of the
reason last Saturday.

Along the Humboldt fanners have
more hay than they want.

Work on the Nevada and Oregon rail-
road

¬

ia progreHsing rapidly.
The Nevada State Pair will bo open

from the 10th to the 15th of October next.-

An
.

Indian fandango is going on below
Wadsworth , on the Pyramid Lake reservat-
ion.

¬

.

Over 80,000 head of sheep have been
driven across the head of Paradise vallsy ,
thia summer.

The property owners of Kureka have
never taken steps to Hccure the government
title to their lots.

The Tuscarora Times-Review says then
id Hcarcity of mineru there at present , am
quite a number more could find employ-
incut.

-
.

Nevado has fifteen daily newupapera , a
greater number in proportion to the popu-
lation than is in any other State of the
Union. '

Humboldt lake is higher now than ii-

Ima been at any other time for yean. No
cause ia aligned for the unusual rising o
the wateru ,

Wahoe county , according to tbo book * o
the assessor , ia wealthier this year by sev-

eral bundled thousand dollare than it was
last Reason.

UTAH.

Salt Lake has a scarcity of brick-

.At
.

Silver Kecf , watermelons are half a
dollar apiece.

Park City is to hate a new Congrega-
tional churcii.

Logan will have the Cache county fair
in September next.

Senator John Sherman was serenadei
and made a speech in Salt Lake City las
week-

.A

.

man at Harmony , Southern Utah
lately killed a rattlesnake Gjf feet long , ant
having seven rattles.

The Ontario company is laying in a imp
ply of mining timbers tmtlicient to Ian
them for two yearn to come.

Three hundred teams are working on the
Salt Lake & Western railway company
Track laying will begin .September 1st.-

MONTANA.

.

.

Fort Haginnis will be of brick.
Three hundred dollar orohas been struck

"a mile from Virginia.
There will he twenty bridges on the

Northern Pacific road lietueen Miasoula
and Little JJlackfoot.

Upon completion of the Oregon branch
of the Northern Pacific the general Mou-
tana traffic will ho diverted from Ogden.

The Jloulder round-up baa been com
pitted , and the ktock men of that range
estimate their lopse * at from 40 to 0 pe-
cent. .

Notwithstanding the large immigratioi
thin spring , laborers are scarce in the Mn-
Boula

!
market. Harvest hands are ( u tie

maud , and help scarce-
.It

.
i* estimated the bullion and matte

out-put of the Summit Valley district fo
the > car 1881 , will be at least $3,000000;
and that for 1882 it ulll be fully twice tha-
amount. .

Two gentlemen , said to represent Johi-
Mackey , tire rusticating about Siive-
Creek. . It'* reported that nu offer of 91 ,
300,000 was made and refused for the
-Drum Lummond mine-

.Stockmen
.

on Tongue rhtr and vicinit )
are making complaints timt the Crow In-
dlaiu are off their reservation , and ore
killing cattle and burning the groan of the
country. They already killed am
crippled a good many cattle. There are
now about 450 Indians eunped at Tongue
rh r-

.A

.
company U organized lu Butte one

Helena to construct a narrow-gauge rail

road from Untie > ia Helena to Bcnton.
There in $ .'.00000 of the stock subscribed
by number f the heaviest capitalists of
Montana, and arrangements are roftdo for
the immediate commencement of work Mid
the early completion and opening of the
road.

IDAHO-

.Bellcvue
.

i * indulging in shooting affray *.

Bellcvne 1ms organized a Miners' Union.-

Tli9

.

f? !>lmol| rh'cr mirici continue to-

liow tip well.
Nevada capital Ii making lUelf felt in-

dilio's gnieltcrn.
All the now developments 111 Ihe Van-

ce

-

: Fork ininci uro promising.
The Wood Wvcr Newnclatmi the Min-

nie
¬

Muoro lode , near Belleviic , is n.i B0" } ;
an any in the country , and that it will
make a camp second to only Bullion ,

Bullion is at iiresent , on account of its
ano output of high erade ores , the lead-
ng

-

camp on Wood Klvcr. U
miles west of Hailey from whence it gets
the bulk of itx supplies.

Another rich strike wai made in the big
ore nf the .Senatemine , near Galena ,
on Wood river, last week. This insure"
the rapid erection of the Moore smelter,
now on the ground , near Boulder creek.

The Bay State mine is the property ol-

Colctnan , and shows a twelve-inch vein ol
$500 ore. The lodge is a bold , strong one ,
live feet between wnll , and crops out
plainly for a distance of 700 feet up the
ridge. It is worked through n tunnel.-

WYOMING.

.

.

Port Bridgcr has become the headquar-
tcra

-
for fporUmeii.

Cattle are selling at fifty cento a bun
dred moro than last year ,

The tournament at Laramie City on Sat
unlay was a success.

The Cummingg mines are only twenty ,

eight miles from KTramie.
Refreshing rains have > ( sited the Lara-

mie
-

plains , mid the grass is in excellent
condition.

The U. P. freight home at Cheyenne
has been moved to the north side of the
rail raod track.

The territorial geologist h enthusiastic
over the new mining camps of IIartsillo
and Copperapoli-

g.Camp'Parlnhad
.

! ] asmall fire on Satur-
day

¬

, which wag extinguished before much
damage WAH done.

Johnson county , but recently organ'-
izcd , shows an assessed valuation of ' $13-
259,081

, -

, nearly70,000 of this being in cat'-
tie. . A better showing than this , outside
of railroad propertv , can be mode but by
two counties in the territorv.C-

OLORADO.

.

.

South .Pueblo is likely to be HOOII illumi-
nated with electric light ,

The manufacture of brick hat been sue
cesxfully commcnced.at Aspen.

Bonanza is rejoicing over the investment
of Eastern capital in its mines.

Boulder Lodge , A. Y , and A. M. , has
been organized under dispensation.

The excitement over the Pitkin carbon-
ate

¬

strike has measurably subsided.
Ground was broken for a large public

school building at Bucna Vista , last week.
The tellurium mines of Holy Cross dis-

trict
¬

are faid tube very rich and ex ten
sive-

.Itecent
.

rains have seriously iuterferrcd
with the hay-makers in the San Luis val ¬

ley.
Solid carbonates have been discovered in-

a good body in the New York mine ,
Mosquito range.

The Silver Cliff and Uassick are ap-
proximately

¬

outputting respectively 120
and 70 tuns of ore n day.

Arrangements have been made to open
a first-class Kindergarten school in Canon
City during next September-

.Katon
.

City is said to bo growing rapid ¬

ly. With the completion of the Santa Fe
shops seven or eight hundred men will be
employed there-

.It
.

ia estimated that at naaessed valuation
of property in Arapahoe county, this year,
will not fall below 22000000. Last year
it was about S18000000.

The assessed valuation of property in
Park county this year in §1779083.00 , as
against 1399985.50 Jn 1880 in 1880 , and
less than a million in 1879.

Del Norta now has telephone connection
with Lake City and Silverton over the
telegraph wires to Lake , and over the
telephone line from Lake to Silverton-

.A
.

great strike is reported to have jusl
been made in the Unexpected lode , in
Sandy gulch , near Ashcroft. There are
now about thirty tons of ore on the dump

Assays of ore taken from the North-
west

¬

, near Irwin , ( iimnison county, re
turned 32,000 ounces to the ton. The
Elk Mountain Pilot is responsible for the
story ,

A large body of carbonates , carrying 6C

per cent , of lead and some gold , has been
struck in the shaft No. 1 of the Printer
Boy in California gulch. The old ore , oi
which the Printer Boy has been runnint ,
ever since it started up , is now averaging
about SHO to the ton.-

Gco.

.

. Meredith.TerneyCity , writes : "Tlu
SritiNi ! BLOKHOM you sent ino has had tin
happiest effect on my daughter ; her head-
ache and depression of Hpiritshas vanished
She ii again able to go to school , and is us
lively as a cricket. I shall certainly rec-
ommciid it to all my friend * . Price 50
cents , trial bottle 10 cents , augllw-

"Oat of Work ,

and sick with my kidneys for years,1
wrote Mr. Alexander Ferris , of Che-
nango Forks , N, Y, , recently. Ho-
used Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. Now ho says , "I cheerfully
recommend it to all persons sufibrinj,
in the same way. " augl-lw

PROPOSALS FOR HAV.

Sealed bids will be rci-chcd by tlio undcrtlgi ,
xl up to Friday , the 12th day of Auput , A. I)
1881 , at 4 o'clock p. in. , for tumUliing ulxty (00
ton of !my for the useof tlio fire deiwrtmtnlclur
Ini ; the balance of the present fiscal jeer , Any
Information needed will be furnished by J. J
Galilean , rUcf engineer ;

The right I * reserved to reject an ) nd all Mdn.
Km elo ] e containing prt i asal * "hall be mark

<xl "I'roiKiiaU for furnishing Hay" and bo ad
dre&icj to tlio underIgnid.

J. J , L. 0. JEWMT ,
Omaha , Autf , 4 , 1881. City Clerk ,

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE.-

II

.

) > lrt oof unorder of sale tuued out of thi-
DUtrlct Court for Dou-la * county , Ncbni.ka , am
to ma directed , I will , on the tlftli da) of Ftpttui
bw , A. I ) , 1W1 , at ten o'lloik a. 111. o ( said d y
at the south door of the court houitf , til the city
of Omaha , In tald count- , sell at public nuctioi
the pn ] H.'rty described lu mid order ftMlo sto
wit :

The south twenty lour ((24)) feet of the iiortl-
oiio hundred Mid fourteen (IH ) feet of lot one (1
lu blopk ncventy.Uo ((7 ), In the city of Omaha
Douglui County , Nebnuka , Ith all theappurten-

ncM thereunto Ulonglnir , to satUfy Judfrmen-
of said court In of Iiaac Edwardtuii-
ujaliist Clmrlua C. Lott , defendant ,

OEO. II. OUV ,
Dated Aug. 4 1681 , Matter Commiitlon-

er.AK.

.

. NASIl will take notice that on the mh
) of July , 1881 , Charles llrandes , Juotlct-

of the ) caiv. first precinct , Itouglaacouny , Neb ,
l auc<| an order of attainment for f 18.GO In an ac
tion jndlne before hlin.w herein O. K. Ilaman In-

i.lalntm and A , K. Nwh defendant. Thifmonc )
duo ) ou Lu bum attaihcd under eald order
Bald cause a continued to tha 23th of Auguit
1881 , at I oMock p. in-
.dltc

.
4 -, c . II AM AN , PUIntl-

ff.RIHVni

.

PQ ' am A ent (or COLUMBIA. and OTTO HICVCLES. SCIK
three cent btaio | forCataloirui
and price list containing f ul
Information-

.N

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

PaiaUOiU and Gliu
OMAHA , NEB

CHEAP
FOR SALE ,

.

1,000,00(1( Acres.O-

F

.

TU-

KFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,
SELECTED IN AN EAHLT DAT NOT RAIL-

ROAD LAND , BUT LAND OWNKO BT Now
RKSIDBNTB WHC Ann TIRIDPATINO TAXM

AND AKK OXFKRIJW THE1B LANDS At TIM

LOW PIUCK OP SO, $8, AND 810 TKB ACBR ,

ON LONO TIMK AND KA8T TEHMB-

.WK

.

ALSO OFFER FOIl BALK

IMPROVED FARMS
IN

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

GO U Al "JL

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmakOityEealEstate

Including Klrgnnt RoxKienooa , Buslnee *
and Residence Lots , Cheap Houses and
Lots. and a largo number of Lota In most ot
the Additions of Omaha.

Also, Small Tracts of C , ID and 20 ncrcoo-
In and near the city. We have good oppor-
tunities

¬
for waking Loans, and in all ca&o-

e.paxonolly
.

examine titles anditake every
precaution to

"
insure safety of money BO

invested. . ,
iSo ow we offer a email list of SPECIAL

BAUOA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& HILL,

Real Estate Brokers !

North Side of Farnham , Street ,.

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

Qfll

.

C A beautiful residence lot '

OHLL California between 22nd and;
Z3d streeU , 81600.

BOCOS & HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C Vcr>' nlco house Mid lot
rUll wrlLL on 9th and Webster utreetg.
with barn , coal house , well cistern , shade and
Irult ttcea , o erthlnff complete. A desirable
piece of property , figures low

003 k HILL-

.CAI
.

C .Splendid buslncs lota 9. K.
OHL.ll corner of 10th and Capita

BOOGS & HILL-

.PftD
.

CAI C House and lot corner Clilcag-
orUll OHLC and 21st street * , SSOO-

O.HOGGS
.

& HILL-

.O

.

A I C Large house on Davenport
OHLt Btrcet between llth and 12th

goop location for boarding bouse. Owner wil
tell low BOGGS& HILL.

CAD CAI C Two new houses on full lob
rUll OHLt In Kountzo & Ruth's ad Jf-

tion.
-

. This property will be sold cry cheap.-
HOGGS

.
& HILL.

SALE A top phcaton. Enquire of Jos.
Stephuruton. OMt-

tCAI C Comer of two choice lota In
OMLC Shlnn's Addition , request to-

ut once submit beat coah offer.BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

ET A B0011 an aeairable ro-
sOHLU

-

denco property, 4000.
BOGUS & HIL-

L.AC
.

I II C RESIDENCE-Not In the markcV
Ower * ill sell for $6,500.-

BOGGS
.
& HILL-

.CflR
.

CAI * P1 tota. Shlnn's 3d fld
OMLb dltlonUOiach.B-

OGGS
.

& HILL

CAI C Aeryfine residence lot , ta
OM L C some party desiring to build

a flno house. 2800. MOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C About 200 lots In KounUfl &
OMLC lluth'a addition , lust oouUv-

of ht. Mary's a > enue , $450 to { 800. These lota
are near business , surrounded by fine lmproo-
meilts and are 40 per cent cheaper than any otho
lots In the market, Sato money by buying thca
loin. 1JOGG3 & IULL-

.C

.

A I C 10 I8 ** . suitable for fine redOMLC dence , on 1ark.Wlld avenue
3 blocks S. IX of drpot , all covered with tine larg
trees. Price extremely low. WOO to 8700.

BOGUS & HILL-

.CAI
.

Some very cheap lotsOMLC Lake's ad.lltlon.-
BOGGS

.
& HILL-

.CAI
.

C Cheap corner lot , corner
OMLC Douglas and Jcflereon Bis-

.BOGOS
.

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C 081ots on Mth' th. 28th
OMLC 29th and SOth Ste. , between

Funiham , Dou'lns( , and the. proponed extension of-
Poduo street. 1'rlcos range from $200 to 400.
We liaxe concluded to gi > o men of small moans.-
ona

.
more ihanca to secure a home and will build

IIUUSOH on thtxe lots on small payments , and wilt
dell lots on monthly mymcnts.BOOOS

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C HO acres , U miles from city ,
OMLC about SO acres lory choice-

valley , with running water ; balance gently rolling
prrlrlu , only 3 miles tiom rallaoad , $10 iwr aue.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C < 00 acres In one tract frwelr
OMLC miles from city ; 40 acres cu-

tlratcU , LUlii ),' Hprliigof water , wine nice va-

les , Tlie land Is all ant-class rkh prairie. Prlo-
tlOpcrocn lUMlQB Ji HILL-

.CAI
.

C 720 acres In one body , 7 mile i
OMLC w est of Fremont , Is (Jl level

land , pjoducln growth of gnuu. In high
, rich soil and ] mles from railroad an

tide track , In good settlement and no better Ian
can be found. UOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C A highly Improved farm ol
OMLC 240 acres , 3 miles from city.

Hue lmpro > emeiiU on this land , owner not &
practical tanner , determined to Bell , A good
opening lor some uuu of

means.BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C 2.000 acres of land near Mil.
OMLC land Station , 3.600 near Elk-

horn
-

, $3 to 410 ; 4,000 acres In north part of coun-
ty.

¬

. t* to $10 , 9,000 acres 'i to 8 mllea from Klor-
emu , ?5 to $10 ; 6,000 acres ucbtof the Klkhorn ,
$4 to $10 ; 10,000 acrts Bcattcred through the coun
ty , S8 to 10.

The landi lie near and adjoin nearly
etcrj- farm In the county , and can mostly be sold
on small cosh pajment , with the balance In M 3-
4andfieoritlme. BOQGSiHILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C Several fine residences proplUn OMLC crtlcv never btfrro orfercd
and not known In the market as 1 eta * for B ! .
Locations will only be made known ta purchasers
"meanirr buslncs. BOOG8 ii HILL.

IMPROVED FARMS
Iniproi e farms around Omaha , and In all part* of
ItoUKlas , faan y and Washington counties. AUo
farms lu low a. F r description and prlci-s call on-
us. . BOGUS & HILL-

.W
.

Business Lots forSale on Farnamand Doug.ls utretiU , Jroio 3.000 to 68600.
BOGUS & HILL-

.CCflR
.

CAI C 8 Business lots nut wtrtCrUn OMLC of Maunlc Temple price
Advanced of fcJOOOuwh. BOGGS it HILL

CAI 3 business lots west of O.UOflLC FelbHi block. W 600 eadu-
BOCOS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C 2 business lots couth sJ!OMLC Douglas street , between l b-

and 13th , $300 each. BOOOS & HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI 160acreooerea with youngrUll OALC Umber ; Ihlnj vater. ur
rounded by Improied rini , only 7 tulles front
fit . Ctrapctl land ouband ,

BOOGS & .


